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Strongman Deliverance Prayer 
 
 
I ask you, Lord, to deliver me. I renounce any strongman demon that is troubling or 
afflicting my life. I repent of the sin that allowed this demon in and I renounce it in 
Jesus’s name. (Name the sins that you can remember.)  I thank you, Father God, in the 
name of Jesus Christ. 
 
Lord Jesus, that You have all authority in heaven and earth.  By the authority of Jesus 
Christ, I pray right now and come against every demonic force.  Father God, in the 
mighty name of Jesus, I pray that the strong man would be bound.  Lord, your word says 
that the strong man must first be bound and then you can spoil his goods.  I pray, Father 
God, in the mighty name of Jesus Christ that whatever strong man is troubling my life 
would be bound in the name of Jesus and that his goods would be spoiled.  
 
I come specifically against the strong man of Leviathan, Jezebel, Lilith, Destruction and 
Rejection. I bind these strong men in the name of Jesus Christ, and I command them to 
forfeit their legion right now. Father God, I pray that your angels would wage war against 
the strong man in the mighty name of Jesus Christ. I pray, Father, that Asmodius would 
be bound up.  I pray that all spirits of death would be bound in the name of Jesus.  
 
I pray Father God for miracle deliverance right now in the powerful name of Jesus 
Christ.  I pray, Father God, that your fire would specifically target the strong man. Father, 
whatever strong man is operating in my life, I pray that it would confess its name right 
now in the name of Jesus. I pray, Father God, that I would be made aware of the name 
of the strong man, that I might be able to war against it in the spirit realm. In the 
powerful name of Jesus Christ, please expose whatever strong man is afflicting me, 
whatever spirit is trying to rule. I pray that it be bound. I target the strong man, I rebuke 
him in the name of Jesus Christ, and I pray that it will be driven out right now.  
 
Father God, any strong man demon that came in from the womb, even at conception, I 
pray that the strong man be bound in the name of Jesus Christ and that it will be cast 
out.  Father God, I thank you for your fire to burn up these strongholds right now in the 
powerful name of Jesus Christ. Father God, I pray for Holy Spirit fire from the top of my 
head to the soles of my feet. 
 
I pray that every stronghold would come tumbling down. Any strong man of fear or 
anxiety, I loose the wrath of Almighty God against it in the powerful name of Jesus 
Christ. I pray, Father God, that all strong men of rage, anger, malice and hatred, be driven 
out.  I command the strong man to manifest right now.  I command the strong man to 
come up, to surface and come out of the mouth in the powerful name of Jesus Christ.  
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Father God, if there are any underlings that are shielding the strongman, that are acting 
as the strong man's armor, I pray that its armor would be removed. I pray that these 
legions would expel any strong men that came in through occultic practices, that came 
in through sexual sin, that came in through drug use.  All strong men that came in 
through drug use, I command out in Jesus’s name. 
 
All strong men of Jezebel that came down the mother’s side of the family, Father, I pray 
that they will be driven out. I bind Jezebel in the name of Jesus Christ. I pray, Lord God, 
that your angels would be loosed against this strong man in the powerful name of 
Jesus Christ.  
 
Every strong man that is trying to hide, I bind it in flaming shackles. I pray, Lord God, that 
the light of your Son, Jesus Christ, would shine right now and expose and evict every 
strong man that is trying to hide behind guilt, shame, fear and anxiety.  I pray, Father 
God, that it would be exposed in the name of Jesus. I force you devils out by faith in 
Jesus Christ. You spirits have to go. I have called upon the name of the Lord and have 
confessed my sins. The Bible says whoever calls upon the name of the Lord shall be 
delivered.  
 
Father God, I pray that your delivering fire would burn up every demonic stronghold right 
now in the name of Jesus. I command every demonic spirit to leave right now. Come up 
and all the way out, spirits. Every demon that is speaking in the subconscious mind, 
every demon speaking lies in the subconscious mind, I commanded it be evicted right 
now. Every mocking spirit, I commanded it be evicted right now. 
 
I pray, Lord God, that your angels would be loosed right now to wrap flaming chains and 
shackles around these spirits and pull them loose from the belly, pull them from the 
chest. I command the strong man to come out of the belly, the chest and through the 
mouth right now in the powerful name of Jesus Christ. I address the strong man. I 
rebuke him in the name of Jesus Christ.  
 
I pray, Father God, that he would be exposed right now. Father God any strong men that 
are causing illness, that are causing infirmity, I pray in the mighty name of Jesus that 
those demons would be broken right now.  
 
Every demonic spirit that is on a mission to stop me from fulfilling my destiny and 
calling, I pray, Lord God, that will be driven out in the mighty name of Jesus Christ. Every 
strongman spirit that tries to lead me astray…deception, vanity of the mind, every strong 
man that blinds the eyes…I command them to go right now.  
 
Any spirits of suicide, I command them to go right now in the powerful name of Jesus. I 
command you spirits to come up all the way out. Father God, I pray fire in the chest and 
the belly and I pray that these devils would be driven out in the powerful name of Jesus. 
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I command you spirits to relinquish your hold, relinquish your territory. Relinquish your 
hold!  
 
Any strong man spirits dwelling in the chest, any fowls of the air that are dwelling in the 
chest, I pray, Father God, that they be driven out. Every demon that comes to steal the 
word of God out of the heart, I pray Father God, that it will be driven out in Jesus Christ’s 
mighty name. I command you wicked devils to go right now.  
 
Any spirits that are trying to hinder manifestation, that are trying to hide, I pray, Father 
God, that they be exposed and driven out.  Every strong man that has been sacrificing 
its underlings, it's time to go today in the mighty name of Jesus Christ. I command you 
spirits to go right now.  
 
Father God, I pray that all spirits of gluttony would be driven out in the mighty name of 
Jesus. I pray, Father God, that every demonic spirit that makes people rely upon food, 
go to food for emotional comfort…I pray, Father God, that it will be driven out in the 
mighty name of Jesus Christ.  
 
I pray that the shackles and chains of the enemy would be broken in the powerful name 
of Jesus Christ. Father, I pray that every spirit wife, every spirit husband will be driven 
out in the name of Jesus Christ. I command every demonic spirit that has been visiting 
me in dreams, I command it be exposed and the fire of Almighty God to be loosed upon 
it.  
 
Father God, I pray that your wrath would be loosed against all strong man spirits. I 
command Jezebel to be bound. I command Leviathan, Destruction, Asmodius, Lilith and 
Rejection to be bound and driven out right now in Jesus’s name. Father God, I thank you 
that miracles can happen right now in the name of Jesus. I pray, Lord God, that your 
anointing would be loosed through my voice. Father God, I pray that your anointing 
would break these chains in the name of Jesus. 
 
Every strong man that has been sacrificing its underlings, I command you to be 
uprooted today. I command you to be uprooted right now. I pray, Lord God, that your 
angels would take axes and lay them to the root.  I pray that every deep-rooted 
strongman would be uprooted right now in the name of Jesus Christ.  
 
Every strong man that came in through rejection, abuse or neglect during childhood or 
school, I pray that it will be driven out in the mighty name of Jesus. 
 
Every strong man that keeps me stuck in a cycle of sin, I command that cycle broken in 
Jesus Christ’s mighty name. Father God, in the powerful name of Jesus, I pray that 
every strong man that is orchestrating a cycle of destruction and sin, I pray that it be 
driven out.   
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Every strong man that has been sitting over the bloodline and causing death, infirmity 
and destruction, I pray that the strong man would lose its hold right now.   
I pray that every snake, scorpion and serpent will loose its grip in the name of Jesus 
Christ. Every serpent that has come down the bloodline, I command you to uncoil off the 
body, uncoil off the blood, in the mighty name of Jesus Christ.  I command all demons 
to leave.  
 
Every spirit of arrested development, Father I pray that it will be driven out in Jesus’s 
name.  All destiny blockers, arrested development, I pray Father God they will be driven 
out and that I will be able to increase in wisdom, spiritual maturity and spiritual strength 
at an exceedingly great rate. Father God, in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, every 
strongman demon that is hindering me from finding a job, finding a spouse, getting into 
relationships and friendships, every strong man of isolation, I command it to go out. 
 
Every spirit of addiction, every strong man of addiction, I command it to come up and 
out right now in the powerful name of Jesus. I thank you Father God that by faith your 
anointing is moving, your anointing is tangible. Lord God, I thank you in the name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. I pray Father God that your fire would continue to burn up these 
spirits in the mighty name of Jesus Christ.  I pray, Father God, that any serpents that are 
wrapped around the spine or the neck will be driven out right now in Jesus’s name.  
 
I ask, Father God that I would be able to walk in the abundant life that your Son has 
made available to me.  You word says that the enemy comes to kill steal and destroy, 
but Jesus Christ came that we might have life and have it more abundantly. So, Lord 
God, I pray that I would be able to walk in that abundant life in the name of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Every spirit of poverty, every spirit that is cursing the bloodline with 
sickness and poverty, I command it to come out. 
 
Father God, any strongmen that came in through Freemasonry or Eastern Star, I pray 
that they be driven out now in the mighty name of Jesus. All occultic spirits, spirits of 
witchcraft, all strong men of witchcraft, I command you out right now. Every demon that 
keeps me in a cycle of torment, I command it broken. Every demon that keeps me 
listening to lies in my mind, I command it broken right now. I command you spirits to 
exit from the mouth, the eyes, the esophagus, the ears. Go right now, spirits. You have 
no legal right to be here, I belong to the Lord Jesus Christ. The Bible says that I have 
been bought with a price, and I am going to glorify God in my body.  
 
Father God, your word says that we were not redeemed with corruptible things such as 
gold or silver, but by the precious blood of Jesus Christ. I thank you, Lord, that because 
of the blood of Jesus Christ I can walk in freedom and in victory. Lord your word says 
“thanks be to God who always gives us in the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.”  I 
thank you that you are causing me to triumph in the spirit realm even, right now in the 
mighty name of Jesus. 
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Father God, please fill me with the Holy Spirit.  Please fill me with the fruits of the spirit. 
I pray, Father, that your Holy Spirit would fill me and push out every demonic spirit in the 
mighty name of Jesus. Any demonic poisons that are dwelling in the stomach or the 
chest, I pray, Father God that they be driven out in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.  
 
Any strong man of unforgiveness or bitterness that came in through traumatic events 
and rejection, I pray Father God that all unforgiveness towards family, spouse or 
parents, that it will be driven out in the mighty name of Jesus.  All strong men that bring 
up reoccurring bitterness, go right now in Jesus Christ's mighty name. Father, I pray that 
the roots of bitterness will be uprooted. I command all strong men to have their roots 
plucked out in the name of Jesus. Father God wherever these strong men have roots, I 
pray that they be pulled loose in the name of Jesus.  
 
I pray that these strong men would have nowhere to hide, but that your angels would 
encamp around me and drive these strong men out in the powerful name of Jesus 
Christ. Every spirit of occultism, every destiny blocker, I pray that it will be driven out in 
the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. Any demons that came in through the occult, that try 
to lead people astray into new age practices, go right now in the mighty name of Jesus 
Christ. I thank you Father God, and give you praise in the name of Jesus.  
 
All demons causing allergies, infection, or sinus problems, I pray that will be driven out 
in the name of Jesus Christ. Father God, every strong man that causes infirmity in the 
body, I command it to go right now. I command you to flee. I thank you, God, that your 
angels are tearing down these strongholds.  
 
Father God, let every strong man that has me bound with repetitive demonic thoughts 
and thought patterns, or that brings evil memories, I command it broken right now. 
Come up and out now, devils. You have to flee in Jesus Christ's mighty name. Every 
spirit that would try to bring distraction, every spirit of Leviathan that tries to bring 
misunderstanding or miscommunication, come up and out right now in the name of 
Jesus. 
 
Father God, I pray that your fire would burn these spirits up right now. You devils have 
nowhere to hide. I lock you in chains of darkness and command you to come out. Every 
strong man that is keeping me  bound to my past life, past friends, come out right now 
in the mighty name of the Lord Jesus Christ.  I thank you and give you praise. Father 
God, every spirit of depression, I command it to go in Jesus’s name. I command it to go.  
 
Father God, any strongmen spirits that have come in through repetitive pharmaceutical 
drug use or through drug use in general, I pray that the walls of pharmacy or the 
strongholds of pharmakia would come tumbling down right now.  
 
Every strong man that binds the mind, every octopus spirit that binds the mind, I 
command it out right now in the name of Jesus. I command the strong man to surface 
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right now and come out. Father God, in the name of Jesus I pray that this strong man 
would be driven out right now in the name of Jesus. I command the strong man out in 
Jesus’s name. I thank you, Father God.  
 
I pray your fire would well up in my belly, Father God, and push these spirits out in the 
name of the Lord Jesus Christ. I command you wicked devils to flee. You will no longer 
block my destiny, my calling or my relationships. Your assignments are canceled right 
now. My God has given me authority to cancel your mission, I cancel your mission in the 
name of the Lord Jesus Christ. I thank you, Lord God, that the works of the enemy are 
destroyed. Your word says for this purpose was the Son of God manifested - that He 
might destroy the works of the devil. So I thank you and give you praise, Father God.  
 
Every spirit that is hindering me from getting into ministry, hindering me from getting 
into my calling, I pray that it will be driven out right now in the name of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Father God, I thank you and give you praise in the mighty name of Jesus. I pray, 
Father God, that strong men and their underlings would continue to keep expelling over 
the next few days. Lord God, I pray that the underlings would be evicted by Your fire and 
by Your angels in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.  
 
I thank you, and Father God if there's any strong men that are remaining I pray that they 
be locked in torment and that your angels would ruthlessly and continually pierce that 
spirit in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. I thank you Father God and give you praise, 
Father God, in the mighty name of Jesus. 


